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THE TIL LA MOOIÍ WEE KLY HEADLIGHT

taring iiiduatriea and in agriculture 
which depend» largely upon in- 
diiHtrial activity', have been far 
greater than that. Protection not 
only protects, but incidentally ben
efit» others quite as much as those 
directly protected.
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The city election, this year will 
not be marked by the bitterness 
which heretofore has characterized 
such elections in this place. The 
nominees are mainly men of a con
siderable degree of prominence and 
well qualified to fill the positions 
to which they aspire.

We repeat in part what we said 
last year, the Headight belongs to 
no particular faction. It has 
ax to grind, and no enemies 
punish.

The Headlight wants to see 
good capable business men at the 
head of affair» and it believes that 
such, men have been nominated.

The question with the voters, 
should not be does such and such A
a candidate belong to my faction, 
blit is he a good business man, pub 
lie spirited and qualified for the 
office lie seeks to till? If so, vote 
for him: if not, do not vote for him. 
There are plenty of business men 
who are not lit for public office. 
They are utterly selfish, ready to 
do anything honorable or dishonor
able to win the Almighty dollar. 
They are mean, Hellish, grasping; 
they absorb the resources of the 
community, and give never a 
penny ill return. They oppose all 
public enterprises and improve
ments, We do not know whether 
any such will be on the ticket or 
not, for at the time of going to 
press it is ¡incomplete, but if they 
are, give them a good letting 
alone and vote for the men who 
are of some benefit to the com- 
unity.

Ah a general thing a chronic 
kicker is a good man to let alone. 
If he kicks, out of office, he will 
kick and make trouble in office. 
The best thing to do with the kick- 
er ir to give him it dose of his own 
medicine. The man wanted is the 
broiul minded enterprising buainesH 
man with sense enough to form an 
opinion, fnji-ness enough to look on 
both Hide of a question anil »courage 
enough to net up to liis convictions 
of right.
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We publish in niiolher eoliiinii mi 
nrtic'le lioin the Oiegoniiui, to the 
effect that (lie Hteiiuier Cliilkat in 
to be put 011 thin route again, ami 
will be here by December 4th. We 
give il t i our reailetH far what it 
in worth, but tliin we know that 
unlesH the Cliilkat, or whatever 
other boat is put ou thin route 
comes up to Tillamook, there will 
be little use fai it» coming at all. 
The people of Tillamook will not 
pay a double freight, either
tlieir ex pol ls or their imports, ami 
aside from this every lime freight 
ie handled it is more or less dam 
nged, especially if it be transferred 
out in the open mid exposed to 
« inter storms. Whatever bout is 
put on must come up loour wbin ves 
to receive mid land both its freight 
mid its passengers.

The Cliilkat is mi excellent bout, 
far better than miv other tlmt has 
ever been ou this route, and if she 
is really coming and will come up 
to Tillmnook. then the long looked 
far deliverance is at hand m d out 
people will have mi opportunity of 
showing whether or not they de
serve the effort tlmt Ims been made 
to seen re cheaper mol better trail» 
portulioii for Tillmnook.
through the indifference of the 
people, this effort should fail 
wiil probably be a long time be
fore another effort is made to rem 
edy present existing evils.
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Anil now the official organ of the 
PopuliHt party in Idaho han aban
doned the support of the silver 
theory and insists that the proper 
currency for the country is paper, 
to be issued by the Federal Gov
ernment, anil made legal tender 
for all debts. This is but a step 
father. If the mere saying so by 
the Government can make a dollar 
out offifty cents’ worth of silver 
it can make a dollar out of noth
ing’s worth <»f paper.

Thia if* a route which is of great hn-> 
portance to Portland and the steamship ( 
company announce their intention of 
making rate« low enough lo just cover | 

i operating expense», and in thia case will 
naturally look for the support of thejob- 

' hers of this city, ami the permanency of 
I the line will depend largely upon the 
I amount of busine»» that Portland mer
chants can rustle lipin this rich field. 
The Cliilkat is one of the beat boats 
on thecoabt for this trade She ia not 

■too large for the bar Imibois to the! 
* south of us, has fair speed and good 
paasenger accommodation». There is j 

1 plenty of businesa to keep her employ- 1 
ed on the route, ami everyone interested 

I in preventing the rich tradeo* the coast 
ports from going to California will un
doubtedly patronize the Cliilkat in pre
ference to the irregular and nnsatis- 

! factory service with which the trade lias 
been hampered. —Oregonian

theDiiii’h Review states that 
prebent business in the boot 
and shoe line Hiii passes all records 
in shipment from the East for Nov
ember, being twenty per cent, 
larger than in the prosperous 
period of 1892, and that the total 
for the year will probably be the 
greatest evei known. The works 
are running full capacity, and the 
hoBtof urgent demands would seem 
to indicate an inability to satisfy 
(he demand.

American manufactures continue 
to be popular abroad despite the 
assertion that protection would 
make them unpopular. The Lon
don Economist, of recent date, says 
that England is becoming a large 
purchaser of American manufac
tures, especially in iron and »tee) 
lines, and that English manufae- 
hirers must cheapen their cost of 
productions if they are to hold 
their grounds against the Amari 
can competitor.

Pittsburg dispatches announce 
that every blast furnace in Alle
gheny county is at work for the 
first time in three years, and that 
more furnaces are now in operation 
in that sections than ever before. 
Mr. Bryan, who insisted while in 
Ohio that he saw no signs of return 
activity, should have looked a 
little more closely.

Tillamook mi«l vicinity must have reg
ular freight service to Portland, says the 
transportation committee. At the bi 
weekly meeting of the committee, held 
in the Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
afternoon, this sentiment was given the 
form of n resolution, and immediate ac
tion will be taken tn put in excentioii 
The citizens of Tillamook can rest as
sured (hat the matter will now receive 
ettlracioiui attention.

Some lime past the attention of the 
transportation committee was called to 
the state of Tillamook steamer service, 
Ils in egida» ity at limes almost anniliitot
ed trade between Portland and the const 
(toiiiCs. Citizens ( f Tillmnook have been 
agitating the question of increased ef
ficiency in the service, but were unable 
to make the company, now operating a 
vessel, make any change. When the 
matter was placed before the tisnspor- 
tation committee that body commenced 
a survey of the field to ascerlsni what 
could be done, and now announces posi
tively that Tillamook shall have a week
ly sei vice.

No a peri He steps have been taken yet 
toward accomplishing the purpose of Hie 
committee, hut something will he done 
soon. The trade between Poitlnnd and 
the coast points just ¡lies a weekly vessel, 
and it is the belief of those who have in
vestigated the subject thoroughly that 
there will be marked increasesot com
modities from those localities when the 
service is made regular and ftequent. 
It was the unanimous sense of the com
mittee that Portland's i nt »»loti demand 
that merchants here unite on tome 
course to attain the desired end. The 
competition from other cities is making 
inroid« on the legilimate teiritoty of 
Portland along the coast, ami the hope 
of local merchants is to push toward the 
south with coasting vessels, adapted to 
accommodate tarfiic there. —Oregonian

Low-tariff Ntlvoentee who were 
(Hiking iiliout prive» un
der the Bingley law will be grieved 
Io learn Ihnt the net average in
crease in price» of article» nffected 
by importation is less than one per 
cent., while the increased earnings 
<4 llioae employed in the nianufae-
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NOTICE KOK rV BMC AVION.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or. Nov 27 1897 

—Notice Is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inteution 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that sa d proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiverat Oregon City, Ore., on January 
nth, 1898, vie: Jefferson D. Puter; II. E. I0357 
for the W»s of N. K.% and W>u of S. E % of Sec 

36 T. a, N. K. 7 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

George N. Small, of Tillamook Or. John Leon
ard, of Gales Creek, Or. W. I.. Murray, of Astoria 
Or, D. C. Hatch, of Portland Or.

Chas. B. Moores.
Register.

now in the Tillamook maket and sells them at prices that defy competition. ^r0 
stale groceries, no shoddy, no cheap John articles for sale at our store. Our cuS.

tomers are always satisfied-

J. B.
Hobsonville, Oregon

Principal Ofti-e 21« Berry Street. San Francisco, Mills at Truckee Cal 
4
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NOTICE FOR PVBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or., Nov. 27th 1897. 

—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has fib d notice of his intention 
to nial e final proof in support of liis claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Regis
ter and Recfiver at Oregon C ity, Ore., on Jan
uary nth, 1898 viz: William L, Murray: H. E 
I0387 for tlie N. E ’4 of Set 9, Tp 6 N R 8 West.

He.names the following witnesses to prove 
liis continuous tesidence upon, and cultivation 
of said land, viz ;

J, D. Puter, of Gales Creek. Or.. John Leonard 
of Gales <'reek, Or., D. C. Hatch, of Portland, Or. 
George N. Small, of Tillamook. Or.

Chas. B. Moores, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land (^Ifice at Oregon City Oregon, Nov. 24’, 

189?: -Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said pi oof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook Ore. 
onjanuai y 14th. 1898. viz Erick Glad; II. E, No. 
10372 for the S w of Sec. 25. Tp 2 N fl 8 West.

lie names the following witnesses to ¡»rove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of. said land viz
Frank Severance, of Tillamook Or., Laurence 

.Johnson, of Tillamook, Or., George Johnson; of 
Tillamook, Or., Charles Bester, of Tillamook, 
Or.

Chas. B. Moores •
Register

I

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, Oltl-.GON 
CITY. OR.

Notice is hereby given that the approved 
fractional plat of Township 3, South Range 9 
West, has been received from the Surveyor 
General of Oregon, and on January 4th, D98. 
at 8 o’clock. A. M.. of «aid date, said plat will be 
filed in this office, and the land theirin embrac
ed will be subject to entry on, and after said 
date.

( las: B Moores. KeulMer. 
Win. GnllnwaJ. Receiver-

NOTICF. TO TAX P \YERS.
The delinquent tax-r<»H lor the year of I 96, 

h is been turned over to me with a warrant 
attached thereto requiring me to collect the 
taxes on said roll by levy and sale of the per
sonal property ofslich delinquent tax payers, 
and if none be foul’d then the real ptopetty 
dtscribed on said tax rol!. I trust those who .¡re 
delinquent will pay up soon, and t’iu> saye 
themselves considerable cost

II II Alderman
Sheriff *»f Tillamook Co., Ore.

bHEKlFF S SAM
In the Circuit Court of Un "tate of O.-eg, 

the County of TiUatnooU
George W. is fit )

Phiiutiff I 
—VX— >

C. L, Chatterton
ltefcudant J

(hr

i
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Alter coii»i,lernl»le di.cimiMt mnl (tie 
loss of a portion o( the trade, which was 
lenipoiaiily secured, Portland it to have 
another opportunity to gel into the Tilla
mook and Coos Hay trade. The North 
I’nvitle Steamship Pompany lui. decided 
to again place the steamer Cliilkat on 
tkia route, aud will endeavor to iiiaitain 
a weekly set vice except when bailsniud 
At tile aninller ports, a eoiitingenev wtiich 
happen, occasionally during the winter 
moult,.. The Cliilkat will leave Saw 
Fiimciaco for Portland tomorrow amt will 
call at C.-oa buy on tier noithl onnd liip 
and will sail from Portland on her flr»t 
regular trip on the rout, about Decem
ber 4.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.
KI THE Circuit Covsr or tiik State of 0«k

GON FUR THE Cot'NTY OF TlLI.AMOOK.
W f

Tn the matter of the ) 
Estate of Lester B. Hart 'f 
an Insolvent Debtor. J

The undersigned, having on the 2-th day 
of Oct. 1897. been duly appointed Assignee of 
the Estate of Lester B Hart, insolvent, notice 
is hereby given to all persons claiming indebted
ness against said Estate to present their claim 
attheofi.ee ot Handley & Handley at Tillft 
11100k. Oregon within three months from 
date hereof.

Dated Oct. 25th I897.

J

I
tjie

Albert Harri«,
Assignee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon. Oct.. 

1897.—Notice is hereby given that the fblhtwing- 
'11'amed «ettler lias filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Dec iSth 1897, viz.

Edward Evans; H. K, 10810 for the N E % of 
sec 28 Tp 2 N II 7 Wes t

He names the following w itnesses to prove his 
coll tin 1 tons resilience upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

John I’aquett. of Tillamook, Ore: Fred Paquett 
of Hobsonville. Ore- Jo- eph Gaudrau, of 
sonville, Ore; Isaac Smith, of Wilson, Ore.

Chas. B. Moores.
Register.

SINGLE-SHOT RIFLES f
Pronounced by Experts the Standard of the World. Í <s 

Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Cun or I * 
Ammunition and take no other. II

FREE :--Our new Illustrated Catalogue. Ï j
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct. J |

Ifob-

«
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ADMINISTRATORS > Al E.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
order and decree, of the Hon. County Coui t 
of Tillamook County, State of Oregon, duly 
made on the 4th, day of November, 1897 and to 
me directed us Administrator of the Estate of 
Ernest Wyss, deceased, and authorizing the 
sale of 4he laitdslieiei 11 after described. I will 
on Saturday the 11 day of December 1897, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. offer for 
«a be at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court House, in Tillamook County, Oregon, all 
the Estate, right, title and interest which the 
above named decedent, Ernest Wyss, had in. 
and to the lands in Tillamook County, Or- gon 
described as follows to wit; The Southeast 
quartet of the Southeast quarter of Section (ir> 
eleven, and the South half A No theast quarter 
ot the Southwest quarter of Section 02) Twelve 
in Township [r| one. North of Range [7J Seven 
West of the Willamette Meiidlan. in Oregon.

Terms of Sale:— Twentylive per cent cash in 
hand and the remainder on confirmation of the 
sale.

Conveyances to be made at the expense 
purchaser.

of an

C. B. HADLEY,
Grand Central

II all.
Fine Liquors and Cigars

Headqvarters for ths Celebrated

GAMBR1NUS BEER
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fcx.ai * rst m » it at-ww-« w » a

Billiard

Tillamook. (G

Telephon: No.

G.. (). Nolan,
H.mdley& Handley. Administrator.

Attorneys for Estate.

It- T T * ”
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C. O. Nolan. 
Administrator

ot tOHif SOM

Drug Store
flew and ¡Select {Stoclç. 

patent ^edicine^ and Drugging Nirtioal

AOMINISTKATOK’S

Notice is hereby given that by virtue ot an 
order a d decree of the Hou, County Court, of 
Tillamook 1 ountv. State of Oregon, duly in-nied 
on the »th day ot'November 1897, and tome 
directed a« Administrator p£ BONIS HON 
of the F«tate of T, F. Marita decrgM d. 
and authorizing the sale of the lands 
hereinafter detcrihed. for the piirpoile of satis
fying a ce taiu inortgtgr upon said lands given 
bjr said decedent in his life time to one George 
F. Williams, dated Jan. 8th. 1892. I will on 
Saturday the it day of December 1897, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon offer for sale at 
public auction at the front (torn- of the Court 
House, in Tillamook County. Oregon. The lauds 

in I illauiook Co. Ore. described as follow* towi 
The East half and the Southwest quarter of the 
Northwest quarter aud the Northwest qiraitep 
of the Southwest qmirier of Section (30) in 
Township (>) Two. South of Range (9) Nine 
U 1 si of the Willamette Meridian, in Oregon, 
containing 1I60) Owe hundred and sixty acn»s 
Terms of «ale — Twenty-five ¡»er cent cw<h in 
hand, ami the remainder payable upan confirm
ation of sale.

Conveyance« to be made at expense of pur
chaser.

NoLice i« hereby given lliHt by virtue of 
execution, duly issued out of and under the 
«ea! of the above entitled court in the above 
entitled cause to r».e duly directed and dated 
the Mth day of Ort. 1R97 upon a judgement duly 
rendered on the 2?th day of February 1893 jn | 
the Ju tire Court for Hiv precinct. Tillamook , 
County, Oregon for the sum of 92930 and f“no 
costa and winch judgvinen t was duly dm keted 
by the clerk in the Circuit court lieu docket 
for Tillamook County, «(ate of Oregon on t he 
3rd day ot March 1893, a id contmaii ling me to 
satisfy the said judgement, interest and costs , 
out of the peraonl property of the said C. L. . 
Chatterton ami for want thereof then out of the 
real property belonging to the sa'idC, I., Chait- 1 
evtou in thi* County.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said ’ execution, 
judgement, order, device hh<| 01 der of sale and 
in compliance with sal<1 writ I will on the 14th 
day of December I897, at the hour of 10 o clock. 
A. M at the front door ot the County Court 
house, In the city of Tillamook, «aid county and 
state. <ell at public auction, aubjecl to redemp
tion. to the highest bidder, for cash m hand, all 
the right, title and intereat which theaaid de
fendant has. or has had in and to the following 

described laud to wit. The W of N W *4 of 
N F \ of N W q of section ??, T. 1 S r x w of 
Willamette Meriden in Tillamook County, 
Orvgou since the filing of the «aid judgement 
pi «aid court to satisfy said ji dgemcnl iutercat, 
costs aud all accruing costa.

H II Alderman
Sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregon

an

Handley A Handley.
Attys, for EMate.

A Fine Line of Jewelry.

Stationery, Books. Prescriptions CarifuH) Compound od

A COMPLETE NEW STOCK
OF ----------f

r

HARDWARE.
STOVES, z

TINWARE, 
FARM MACHINERY. 

LOGGERS SUPPLIES.
FISHI NG TACKLE 

AMUNITION ETC 
A FULL I.IXE op READY MIXED FAINTS

NOVICK FOR PVBt.ICATlON.
I aud oak« at Oregon City Ore . Nov . 4 ill,. 

—Notice i» hereby «Ivetr that n,,. ».n.,«,,,, 
naniel «elller hc> «led nollcv o( hia Intention 
to make Saal |>nu>r laauprori of bteclaim, and 
that Mid proof «ill be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillahrook C-mrllr Ore. on tree iSth, 
iM. Via Fraeat UWerMr: II, K «»14. foe the 
.* M ' 4 vi sec A,. Tp « S R 0. Weal.

The names of the following wiUnaaea toprove 
hia crmliauoua residence upon and cultivatUn 
of. Mid land, vie;

V erierwm. of Oolph Ore A Raster of Imtph 
Or» J McCore. ofirolph. Ore Pulaske Gwinn 
of Dolph Ore.

I

"I1ow’»lill they arr.” remarked Mrs 
Fi'ltil. apropos <4 the young couple in ll.e 
next room.
“Yea." said Mr. F ; “it remimi« me 

of niy army days II was always wond
erfully quiet just previ, ns io an engage
ment .

< ha« B. Moore« Register.

Educate Yoar Howrls With Caarareta. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forcier.

Uk. 2bv If C. C- C Hit, druggists ref und money.
To Cure Consti pat tea* torvvVr.

CiU*4v Cwihartic. 10c r?c 
ir V. C. c. u. to i are, druggists n fund nmuer.
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Ac e/,/ /•.very thing •tewt/tä uf> to date.

» J1» CARYy Opposite Banki
I

attheofi.ee

